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Name or Tr1ie--Oneida

Indians

'.J

lAG.

}!inutes
of meeting held ~y--Gener81
Council--ETB
Danforth
Dete of Meeting --March",
1960
Plaoe of Meeting--Oneida
1~ethodi8t Hall
Regular or Special--S-eciel
~as a quorum pres~nt--yes
Name and T;1.tle of Ccunc il nlel!!WerS present--Juliu.e
Danforth-Ch.
Vice-chairmon,
Althe2 .Jc:iuyler-'I're'i3ur~,
.i.V~ ;"',n:'orti.
'.'"i52.'.in;:;. -:ffic iEls -none
r,~I NUT
~ S
1:eeting

..'ia~ c~.lled

to

:):,d~r

()~; tlla

i.-:hai,.m~n :uliu~

"

~
--, "

..\: ';

Irene

~'oore-

"'in r..)!'t~1 ;i ~ ~ ;,1. ir:~

"::"l"1i:':fi,n the..n call~d
on Leslie
Danforth
to count numb~r of ~eoDle
~r~sent.
Number re~orted
~resent
at opening
of meeting
(57)
Letter
was read 8Y Althea
Schuyler
from the office
o;t: the Tribal
Lawyers
Aaron,
Aaron,'
Schimberg
and Ress pro')o~ing
that the J.riDe ado~t a re~olution
requesting
the Commissioner
of Indian
Affairs
to t~ke necce~sary
action
to extend
the contract
=~tween the Oneida 'rri.e
of Wi8consin
end
the ~aid law ftrmfor
an edditional
period
of fiTe
years,
for
the handling
of tri.al
claims
egeinst
the United
States.
Motion
tv Leslie
Danforth
to Acceut'
the re~olution
8S read.
ueconded
BY ~ran oy Thomas .Catried.
Chairman
celled
on Althea
Schuyler
to read a report
on a specfel
meeting
between
the tow.
board of Oneida
and the Oneida Executive
Committ...
~..~rs. Irene
!",oore reported
she had called
1!r. Ailey
aiout
the present
meeting
and explained.thet
he could
not De there
as the meeting
W88
called
on Tery ~hort
notice.
The 8ecretery
was re~u.sted
to ~end a copy of the minutes,
along
with
a
copy of the ad.opted resolution
to Mr. hiley
immediately,
~o he could
in
turn
take neccessery
action
to Beport
to the Commissioner
of Indian ~ffairs.
A discu~sion
was held concerning
the tri~al
'Duildings
at ths C.C.C.
Car:!T)/.
A motion
was made after
much discus!ion
to authorize
the XxecutiTe
Committee
to make necce8sary
rep2irs
whe.
money is aTaila8le
b:! Leslie
Danforth.
Seconded
\y lienni~on
Hill,
Carried.
Anthony
Skenandore,
J"ames Schuyler,
J"ames Skenandore,
and Andrew Parker
volunteered
to donate la.or.
A general
discussion
was held
concerning
the financial
8tetu8
of the trite
in regard8
to Reha;ilitation
and triaal
fund~.
It was recccmended
thet
the
ExeoutiT8
Committee
enforce
the Conetitution
and By-laws.
}..~~l Vi Tian Dakota
reported
to the Trite
the progre8s
of the newly organized health
and welfare
committee
and made a speoial
2ppiel
to everyone
to
exercizi
their
Toting
in school
cnd town elections.
Motion
.Y ~eD.Aison bill
to adjourn,
~econded
by ~iTian DakJta.
Carried.
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